Chem 900 Evaluation Form

Name: ______________________________

Part 1: Pre-Seminar Questions (5 pts max.)

1) Submitted 3-5 questions before seminar..................................................(1 pt max.)........
   YES  NO

2) Quality of questions ........................................................................ (2 pts max.)........
   Comments:

3) Asked a question during the seminar......................................................(1 pt max.)........
   YES  NO

4) Asked questions in session with speaker ..............................................(1 pt max.)........
   YES  NO

Part 2: Seminar/Literature Evaluation Report (15 pts max.)

1) Focus of report..........................................................................................(3 pts max.): .......
   Comments:

2) Abstract: ................................................................................................. (2 pts max.): .......
   Comments:

3) Summary of relevant literature/information provided during seminar: .... (3 pts max.): .......
   Comments:

4) Critical evaluation of literature/information provided during seminar: .... (4 pts max.): .......
   Comments:

5) Organization, presentation, clarity, language, figures, references, etc.): .... (3 pts max.): .......
   Comments:

Total Points: .................................................................................................(20 pts max.): .......

Overall Assessment: □ Pass / □ Fail   (point cutoff for pass: ____)
